
'ANDY.
i"
Do you wish to eat

Candy that i pure ? 1 f so, you
should try our new Hue. We
handle A. M. Tenney's chocolates
and bon bons, the purest that can
be made. Try a box, you'll want
another.

HOOKS & BROWN
North rvtslr St.

FURNITURE,
Never had we so largo mid hoaiittfnl an

ment as now ami in pout of value enn offer
Intending buyer better Inducements than ever
We call your attention to our line of

PARLOR SUITS,

DINING ROOM SUITS,

BEDROOM SUITS.
It rrally a trout to see such goods at ancli

remarkably low factory prices.

-- ONE OP OV- R-

BABY COACHES
la a good thing to push along. They are
graded upwards to suit any taste. Quality and
actual worth alone determine the prices,

-- z0nr Stock is Complete.

M.Spoont,
1 18 East Centra St.

K H H

BEE - HIVE
Will remove on or

. about

APRIL 1, '97,
--TO-

29 South Main St.
-- INI EAR- -

Snle of .School Itondx,
Subscriptions will be received nt the office

of the Secretary of the School Board, in the
West street school building, for the snle of
twenty-fiv- e thousand ($25,000) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds. The

dsnvlll bear date of April 1, 187, and will
11 thirty years. Interest four per cent.

payable Denominations :

Twenty 100 bonds; twenty $200 bonds, and
thirty-eigh- t 500 bonds.

Jly order of the Board,
,T. J. Prick, President.

Attest : FgtNK IIanna, Secretary.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration were granted to

William Whalen on the estate of James
Whaleu, late of Mahanoy township, de-
ceased.

Letters testamentary were granted to
John Henry ou the estate of Emanuol Henry,
lute of Branch township, deceased,

Berwick, Pa., March 1, 1887. Hood's
has done wonder for me. I have

taken it for dyspepsia and rheumatism and
liave found great relief. I recommend It to
anyone who Is troubled with these

and I bellevo when given a fair trial
It will accomplish a cure. I find it builds tnc
up and gives me strength. Mies Alice M.
Moycr, W. 2nd St.

Hood's Pills art harmoniously with Hood's
Barsaparilla 25c.

Marriage Licenses.
Jacob Christian McSurdy and Oirrle B.

Williams. but of Ashland.
Amandus A. HauVus and Mary Ilethering-ton- ,

both of Union township.

GENUINE A IMPORTED BEER

Nourliililntf and exhilarating

5 CEHTS PER GLASS

Absolutely pure, Coutahtn 10 alcohol. Con- -

taiitty on tmiul at

JACOB NOLL'S,
HO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

O'HARA'S LIVERY

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

A Ik Ik A

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

VK HAVE TUB
I)BIUNB OK

..OIL CLOTHS

E. B. FOLEY, 4
Xjf --4fo. ay Wmt Centre Street.

fffHT P0IKT1.

'lrrfrnlnft thnmiiluiMt (ha Oouslry
tthrohlnled tor Hasty Perns!.

(m Fellows Day will he celebrated it 'Mt.

nlli. iiKhoads, of Rliigtown. will remove to
Ciitawlssa next week ...

Mm Margaret McCoy died at tmmpiwni!
nt the age of 104 years.

Hicks will be very few removals by
ucas on April 1st, In town.

The Bchwarts family, of Turk rlsce,
preparing to move to Rothlehrm.

lli.r.lctonh. about to organ o a merchants!
snclntion for mutual protection.
The Valley simps nt fUston Were

put on 8 hour time on Wednesday.
Thosldii.g for the new Armour peeking

honse hm hern hid and ballasted.
Ambrose lliroh and Miai DalHe White, both

of Centralis, were married Wednesday even- -

Lin 3. Doudcs, of tlincnrville, and Miss
Omm Brehm, of Krackll!e, wire married
yesterday.

PottoTllle will enforce the State Board of
Heslth regulation tbitt all plnmbers must he
registered.

CataWiNM has organised company to
mnuufactnre domestic hardware and domestic
ktiicknftofes.

The Hoct.illstlo parly will held a
meeting In the room of tint Lincoln club on
Snnday afternoon.

The new White street school pi went a
beautiful appearance, with it light green
window half curtains.

D. J. Thomas, who recently rosfgned the
siiperlntendency of the colliery at Morea,
will remove t Mahanoy City.

The Hotel Proney office and dining room
have been benutillcd by the banging of
soverat iieuiitiful artiflcial bankets of flowers.

Rumors are current that Hon. M. C.

Watson will shortly begin to lemodel his
building, corner of Main and Lloyd streets.

M. Bpoont, the East Centre street furniture
dealt r, has Increased his stock by renting the
storeroom recently vacated by Chas. Smith,
the barber.

James Waldmn, of Oirardville, purchased
the fixtures of the Williams' Busiueaa Col-

lege, at Mt. Oaniicl, sold at auction. He
will atari a college at Oirardville.

Ilazletou's bicycto show opened yesterday
afternoon with a large attendance. The hike
makers ought to get a show of this kind up
in Shenandoah to help sell wheels.

Blacksmith .Michael Ilnrke yesterday
became the owner of n horse, which he
claims can cover a mile In 2:88. He is now
busily engaged exercising the horse for
ipecdiug purposes.

A po' ting event that is exciting consiiler-M- i
intcreMt umoug the fraternity Is ;i 1Q0

yard d.isli at Lavr-ll- fair gmuuds next Satur-
day, brtwcuii William Nuns anil Dtiniiuick
Mi Don.ilii, both of LociHt Uiip.

Work of repairing nt Lakeside, preparatory
to the summer season, will liegin soon. The
race track will be graded, and a new fence
erected, and a foot ball, base ball and cricket
ground levelled within the track.

Prauk Schwab, of Fountain Springs, baa
secured the to carry the mails
between Ashland ami that point for $12.50
per month. Last year II n pert I). Qritllth
had the contract for $18.50 per mouth.

One Minute Is all the time necessary to
from personal experience that One Min-

ute Cough Cure dues what its name implies.
C. II. Jlagenbucb.

The Ilctrnyiil or a Truxt.
Communicated J

Ed. Herald: When wo pass from this life
to the great unknown future beyond the
Brave, to enjoy the rewards for duty woll
done here or suOer for the misdoings of our
earthly existence, it must be a sourco of gnat
consolation to the good to think that the
plaudits of a heavenly host awaits them in
that other laud, and adversely it should be a
consolation to the wicked to think that the
plaudits of the uurighteous await them in
that future abode,

You put up your two hundred dollars and
take your choice. Tsone of us are so heart-
less as to wish or believe that souls in torment,
on account of betrayed trusts, do not have
momentary cessations of their awful anguish
wheu they may gaze on the world they left
in disgrace and witness the feet of otl'orn
treading the same path that lead them froui
the realms of virtue and uprightness into u
world's condemnation and an Almighty's
awful judgeiunt for traitorous actions.

o are all aware that misery loves company,
and such being the case, with what delightr
fill anticipations of pleasure must the suffer-
ing souls of Judas Iscariot and Benedict
Arnold look forward to the exit from tin-

world of such characters ae recently figured
in the subversion of the in

terest and wishes of the Citizens party in
school affairs. Surely the birtbrightof honor
was sold for a mesa of pottage. Whither is
the human race dtifting? When men whom
we poor mortals can only judge by their pro-

fessions of righteousness show such utter
disregard of their own teachings and delibcr
afely perform acts that would put to shame a

savage, we may well pause
and consider, whom are wc to trust?

The immediate jufl'erers who have had
their rights abused will of course keenly feci
the violation of their rights, expectations and
confidences. But that is only an earthly
matter and in the ordinary course of
nature death will kindly smooth over and
end the sorrows and disappointments
they weie compelled to endure. But how

about the man who treacherously betrayed
the sacred trusts Imposed upon him? How
can he justify himself with that awful and
offended Being whom he believes Le must
meet aflur death ? My heart yearns- fur
him. I do not speak of him witli animo-I- l j ,

but with a fueling of dcipt-s- t sympathy fi
one who in a few, short earthly hours has
pr pa rid for himself an eternity of bitter
remorse. C'ommimchation

- i

Don't Trifle With Coughf Mtd Golds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) sud be cured. At

(iruhlcr Bros , drug store.

The Coal
The total for the first quarter of this ytai

will allow about 6,874,000 tons, as 'aguin l

9 1411,000 tons last year and 8,958,140 tons in
18U5, when there was no effort lieing made to
bii.ig Hie output somewhat in eouaonauct
with the demand. Market requirements this
year will lie fully met by a total of 40,000,000
U..16 Rest it lion of tho Autliracite output
continues to lie the order of the day, by tin
prnduciug companies, and the average work
at .In i.iims is time days a week. Thii.
w .iMus fully supplies the market requirr-nici-

and thus snows that the capacity of
tie n inn is largely in excess of the de-i-

ind. SaMurdi Cos) Journal.

The Wtmiien of Tills Century,
l'he Famoi's Clothing House is only one

i. n.itli old and the people of Schuylkill
. ,un;y already found out that they are the
i clothiers in this eouBly, and call
t'n in The CHaUP Stokb. Aiu't tbi a

older?

The I'. It. ItHlIwuy Itomls.
Holders of reorganisation certifloslea for

ttocksand bonds of the Philadelphia and
iteadiug Hailroad Company a notified by
Drcxcl & Co. and J. P. Morgan Si Co. that on
and aftor Thursday April 1, they will be pre-
pared to begin the issue of new securities in
exchange for reorganisation certificates
P. rrous who are entitled to any fraction of a
sbaiv may cither sell it to the bankers or the
baukurs will sell them such amount as may
bo necessary to entitle them to an entire
sliaie. In the absence of definite instructions
from the depositors the fraction will be bought
by the bankers.

Don't Oat Kxeited.
We are elected by an overwhelming ma-

jority to aell the dear people abacs. Every
lioe in the store has durability, comfort, tit

anil style to recommend it.
Kjutokv Rhojc Stork,

J. A, Uoykr, Mgr.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

tiling A linger, lint Alumni l'OKt

iin Ufa.
I .iiuls l,ong, married man 88 year of age

... , ,... i ...... uu........ ... .. -
n peculiar gunning Accident thl-- i moniliis; by

lt. flngefgnrt ntrruwly escaped
I 1.1. Il,

Ijiing nnd 11 frieud started out curly tills
muiiiiniE Willi guns mid Homo ami wagon to
shoot lid ducks mid goce. Upon arriving
at the upper .lnm nnrlh or town they prepared

tB ,
B ,..,! the

stock of the nun upon the ground and rested
his lu mis upon the nprittlit inu.z'e nlilie he
Jumped i'rjtn tho wiigon. A he descended
hi tftju-c- r struck the hammer of the gun
and the wi 'p.iii wji The

.t... i f ,1 .. .1. , ..,, ..n.OIIHrpo imiwild, mini'; ,,i i

Long's right bond beiw.cn two tlngen and
..h.,t i.velv enln enierlne the forehead

. .... iT.iv i i,.,i,i.ii,, n.m.!tee on privileges and elcctlc

selves in the bone. The great part or the
charge, howev. r, entered the left hand and
injured it so badly that When Long arrived
lit llic Miners' hospital Dr. J. C. Diddle re-- 1

moved the middle Anger. While the injuries
ir very Melons, they are mt considered
dangerous.

TO CUHK A tlll.l IK OKA HAY
T.ike TiRxattve Hrtmto (juiuine Tablois. All
drngguU refund the money if It fa Ma to cttre.
3S cent . .

Uesolnttolis of Condolence.
At a regular meeting ef the Washington

Beneficial Society, of Shenandoah, PH., the
following prenmblo and resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Wiikheas, It has pleased an Provid-
ence to remove from our midst our esteemed
brother, Philip Ml.ler, nnd while we bow in
acknowledgment to the will of 111m who doeth
;ll thing for the best yet we feel that weshoiihl
bhow the respeit we entertained for our late
brother, therefore tie it

Resolved. That hi Ills death this aoelety lias
lost an active worker and the community a
go(Hi and tisciu! citizen.

Itcsolvcd, That we extend to his family our
svmpnthy in this their hour of trouble.

riesnivcu, tii h the cnaner ai tins society lie
dr.Vietl In mourning tor a period of thirty
dajla ; that a copy or the above preamble and
resolutions be presented to the relatives of the
deceased tinil th,t a copy be spread on the
minutes and that they be published in the
EvEHtsa IIkkaui.

OnmsT. SiiiMinr,
Anthosy Tkov,
Jacob Noij.,

It Committee.

Is This Your Ilopof
It th the hope of every person still tiring from

weakness uf disease that lie or she shall some-im- e

be wall. Hope never deserts any
rosti or woman. Ton may be ill, you may
siiffir, but there Is still hope Why Is this? It
is because seme great grand man lias devoted
his life to your welfare. He has studied, ho
bus Investigated and he has discovered, as Dr.
Greene baa t'.io road to speedy discovery. You
ran consult Dr. Greene, 39 West 14th St., New
York City, personally or by letter, free, und
can he treated at your home as well as if you
personally visited the doctor. If you arc
fu fieri he, write to him at once.

Deeds IteiHirdeil.
From Mary Uouser, administratrix, to

William F. Houser, premises in North Mau-hci-

From H. S. Kern and wife to Win, Sterner,
Sr., premises in North Jlaiiheim.

From liichard Rickertaud wife to Samuel
Lefller, premises in Manheim township.

From Samuel Leftlerand wife to Win. Ster-
ner, premises In Manheim township.

From Malilda L. Patterson to Hoiiry
Gehris, premises in Branch township.

From Philip Delaunp und wife to Mary L.
Saluda, premises in Branch township.

From Lehigh and Wilkosbarre Coal Com-

pany to Louis' Walnkowich, premises In
Kline township.

From John II. Dalm and wife to Mary
Vollnor, premises in Ashland.

From Jos. Gcyer and wifo to Franklin
Ooyor, premises in East Brunswick township.

From O W. Ucckmou to Shadrack Batten,
premises in Minersville.

Skins on flro with torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, Weeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly rchecd by a warm bath
with CtTict-R- SoAr.asinglo application ot

Cuticvka (ointmenn, the great skin cure,
and a full dose of CTTiciRA Resolvent.

U loia Ih roojhonl the world. Potisr D. 0. Corp., Sole
Props-- , Boston. " llow to Cure Torturing llumoni, Xree.

Scalp end Ilalrpnrifled end Beatt,
bflbl O OtIN hSMbrClniciiii Biur.

EXTRA GOOD
BARGAINS.

A special feature

of this store is that
every department
is a atore in it

self; large stocks
bouelit right are
marked at money

saving prices.

Ready-Ma- de Skirts and Suits.
We show a

superb stock of
Ladies' Suits
and Skirts ; it
is no guess
work in ou.
buying these
stylish garments ; every skirt or
suit bears the stamp of this season's
latest fashion. Skirts, 2.50 to
$1 50; Suits, $5.00 to $10.00.

MuslinUnderwearDepartment
Count the cost

of the musliu aud
trimmings, then
conte and get our
prices for ready-mad- e

underwear,
downs, Chemise,
Drawers, Skirts,
etc.; our prices
will be found to
be lower than cost

of 11111tcri.il alone.
McCall Bazar Paper Pattern are fast

winning friend; a thousand new patterns
just in for 10 or 15c, each.

L. J. WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

IK BEtfATE AND nousB.

ef CunimKfxwi Delay
the Admlsslnn of Senators.

Washington, March 2. The senate
held a. half hour open (tension yester-
day, and than, after two hours In ex-

ecutive sesslntt on the arbitration
treaty, resumed the open .session In or-

der to go on with the bafttruptcy bill.
The latter measure, generally known
as the Torrey bankruptcy bill, wap
read at length, and Mr. Nelson, of
Minnesota, offered a substitute differ-
ing In a number of particulars from
the committee bill. The debate has
not yet opened.

Amended credentials were presented
In behalf of John W. Henderson, ap
pointed by the governor of Florida to
me seat vacated by Mr. Call. Jt

, fmn TUr'
1Ioar' acting chairman bf the mli.

tnat
action on the pending election cases
was delayed by the uncertainty as to
committer organization in the senate.
The revised credentials weie referred
to the elections commltteee.

The four days genera! debate in the
house on the Dlngley tfirifT bill rinsed
last night, linglnnlng today, the bill

It open for amendment under the five

minute rule ur&t next Wednesday,
when the vote will be taken. Mr.
Bailey, of Texas, the opposition leader,
who was to close the general debate f ot

his side yesterday, was unable to make
his speech, owing to a severe sore
throat, and a mutual arrangement was
made for an hour's debate on a side
Just before the final vote Is taken. Tho

debate will consequently clone In a
blase of oratory. The speech muklni;

was not of a very lively oi

der, but the crowds: in the galleries con-

tinued.

Paugnlly' lleeeptlnn In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, March .Tu- -

Ho Sangtltlly, the American recently
released from lloro Castle after being
Imprisoned there since the Inception of
the Cuban revolution, was given a pub- -

lie reception last night In the Academy
of Music Previous to the reception
there was a lengthy program of pa-

triotic and military tableaux. Dr.
Nicholas De Zayaa, of New Yorlt, also
made nn address, and was followed by
rtev. Kussell Conwell, of thlB city. The
latter presented resolutions to Presi-
dent McKlnley and cabinet, assuring
them of the support of the citizens of
Philadelphia In carrying out that por-

tion of the Republican platform which
relates to Cuba. These were adopted.
General Sanguilly was then Introduc-
ed, and spoke briefly.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 26c.
What for? Aches, 'pains, bruises. At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

roi.iTioAi ri.ASiiKH.

Harry W. Becker, of Girunlvllle, is a can-
didate for SheriT, subject to Democratic
rules. This is the same individual who im-

agined the people of the JSecoud district
wanted him in the Legislature.

A movement is ou .foot, says a county seat
exchange, to nominate Supt George W. Weiss
for Congress on tho Republican ticket.

The friends of Potor A. McCabe
are urging him to enter tho field for tho
Shrievalty nomination on tho Eepublican
tickot.

Senatorial courtesy, if for no other reason,
should bavo given Senator Coylo a place on
tiie Anthracite investigating committee

It is rumored that Senator Coyle, of Maha-
noy City, has his oye upon tho United States
Marshalsbip for the Kaslern District of Penn-
sylvania, tho position now held by Hon. Jas.
B. Bellly. PotUvillo Chronicle.

Senator Losch, ono of the "Seventy-six,- "

is named on a committee, to urge Hop. John
Wanamakor to becemo a candidate for State
Treasurer.

Senator Quay denies the rumor that ho will
bo a candidate for Stato Treasurer.

Tho new almshouse ofllcials will assume
their duties next Thursday.

Our Democratic friends are not enthusias-
tic over the recent School Board deul.

Tho friends of David Lewis, of town, are
urging him to become a candidate for Poor
Director, and ho may consent to eutcr the
race,

M. M. Burke's name is frequently men-
tioned in connection with the Democratic
nomination for District Attorney.

Council will electa water superintendent
at the next regular meeting on Thursday
uext.

Congressman Brumm will offer several
amendments to the Dingloy tariff bill, iu tho
interests of his constituents.

Senator Quay was appealed to to secure the
appointment of Representative Schrink on
the anthracite Investigating committee, but
the appeal proved of no avail.

Any lady wearing a- - iti or 3 shoe wculd do
well by calling at the Factory Shoe Store.
We have a lot of these sixes made to sell for
$2.00; our closing out price is $1.00 per pair.

Factory Siiok Stoiik,
J. A. Mover, Mgr.

l'lSItSONAI. MIXTION.

Harry Hafner spent yesterday afternoon in
Slier, p ton.

Surveyor W. G. Gregory visited friends at
Pottsville

Fred. Hertolet, of Fraokvlllo, visited town
friends last evening.

Miss Hannah O'Reilly ret u mod homo from
a visit to Philadelphia last evening.

Mrs. Mucus, of South Pear alley, has pre-

sented her husband with a baby boy.
Miss Katie McOinty, of Mahanoy City, was

entertained by tows friends last evening.
Tax Collector M. J. Bosnian transacted

business at the county seat this morning.
Mrs. John Stanton, of South Gilbert street,

is being entertained by Minersville friends.
Miss Maggie Rusk, the Kast Centre street

dressmaker, is suffering from an attack of
la grippe.

Miss Annie Morrison Is in Philadelphia
purchasing a full line of Spring and summer
millinery.

Rev. James Moore left town this morning
to visit friends at Plymouth aud will return
Satuidiy evening.

Paul Coakery, a Ilolel Frauoy guest, spent
in Trvroout, in the iuterest of the

PuiUdelpMa Inquirer.
Johu HupMus, uf Wai, Penn, who has

hen suffiriug from miner's aatbiuu, aud
nudimuuiu the past two weeks, is slowly re-

covering.
Misses (iweulbline and Lixsie Kxeae, llnttle

Capper mid Cora Williams were iu attendance
it the convention of the Baptist Young
People's Uuiou at Ashland last eveniug.

The greatest bargains iu the jewelry Hoe
st A. Holdoruiuu'a.

Kerrttrau fiupruvsd,
information from tbe Miners' hospital to-

day U to the effect that Michael Kerrigan, of
town, is still in a critical couditiou, although
he rests woll and takes pleuty of nourUb-uien- t.

His couditiou is a little better thau
it was tbe past two days. Kerrigan's right
leg was amputated four or Ave iucues above
tbe knee to save his life, which was
threatened by blood poisoning. lie basso
lar fully recovered from tbe operat'on and is
now suffering from slight blood poisoning,

Volimleers' Sleeting.
Brevet Lieutenant Hawli-- and wife will

conduct tbe meeting wf tbe Volunteers of
America afteruoou, at
S o'clock, there will be a Junior nieetiug to
which all children are Invited.

Ask your grocer for ue "Koyal 1'atent'
Hour, aud take no other brand. It is the best
Hour tnsue.

MAHANOY CITY.

lloroiigh Debt to be Increased l'or Newer-ng- e

nnd Paving,
Mahanoy CrrT, March 80. At a meeting

of the Borough Conn si I last- evening It was
decided to build a seweron tho north side of
West Centre slrest, on the west side of Main
street to the Mahanoy creek, on the north
hide of Kast Centre street and east side of
Main street. It was also decidtd to pave
(tentre street from Catawlssa, and the wost

as far et of Main as the funds will per-- '
mit. The intention of the borough Is to In-- 1

create the indebtedness to the full limit of 2

per cent, of tho assessed valuation for the
purpose of making these improvements,
which will sdd greatly to the appearauce of
the town. The action taken Is meeting with
approval l y the citizens.

I'nity-eve- applicants called for aid at the
rooms ot the jteiici station on Wednesday
Tho rooms are open y again and it is
ui pected mat ino iiumoer 01 applicants win
exceed thatof Wednesday.

Tho latest Intelligence In regard to the
Mihanny City business college nflhir is that
J. T. Williams, who had charge of the insti-
tution here. Is in Wilkesbarro. The stories
about tho largo sums of money collected in
Altoona and Mt.Carmel nre regarded as false
accusations. The trouble appears to be that
tho proprietor, U. W. Williams, Intended to
control more Institutions than he had funds
to provldo for.

Michael Foley, John Joyce, Qaorgo aud
Alfred Millard and Joseph Whitakcr, rang-
ing In ages from 12 to IB years, were ar-

raigned before Justice Brehnan yesterday,
for hitting Spencer Fowler in the nook with
i Htalo egg. They each furnished $100 bail
for appearance at court.

m?5. for7 ALL NATlgg?
of ineoiobofcr

NEURALGIA, and similar Complaints'
ami prepared unacr mo stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
.prescriMa by eminent pbyslolansi.

DR. RICHTER'S
a us n sunn 9v

"World renowned 1 TtemftrtftblT successf nl I

TrodoMark" Anchor,' I
SOnlygentilnowUh 2151'onriSt,.. New York. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,

& SO cis. Enilorocil & rccommcaaca oy

Mnilrv. 11 f N 5!cin M
IlngenbiKh, 103 N Main St . 1

, if. jvirun, u s. main a
iMicranooali.

dr. nicnTErvs
"ANCHOU" STOaiACMAI. beat

, llvwpcpsln&Stomncli Oomplnli

DIED.

rLATT.-- On the Inst., nt Shenandoah, Piv.
Kmmn Margaret, wife of Joeeph 1 rintt.
uged 81 years, 4 months and 4 days. Funeral
will take place oil Saturday, 27th Inst., from
tho family residence on West Oak street.
Services In the German Lutheran church nt
10:80 a. in. Cortege will leave on the 12:33
p. m P. & It. train for Tamnqun, where Inter-
ment will ho made. Relatives and friends
resiiectfully invited to attend.

FOR SALE !

MUST BE SOLD BEFORE APRIL 1st.

A GREAT CHANCE.

Large refrigerator, eight horse power
boiler, three horse power engine, hand
or steam power ice creatn machine, ice
cream frcezcrs.horsc.wngon and harness,
baking utensils, twenty-fou- r cane. seated
chairs, eight ice cream tables, six cauc
seated stools, Ave mirrors, 20 x 48 inches;
one mirror 60 x 90 luches : ice cream
chest with four 4 gallon porcelain caus,
dishes, spoons, glasses, plates, pic racks,
cake stands, wrapping paper stand for
three rolls with paper, two thousand ,

i, and 1 pound fancy candy boxes, two
thousand plain 'A pound boxes, one
thousand ice cream boxes and baskets,
marble slab 3x4 feet for candy making,
one brass scoop scale, gasoline stove and
oven, one heating stove and pipes, five
angle lamps with two and three burners,
4 six foot nickel show cases, one nickel
ornamental case wit 11 ornaments, one
soda fountain with syraps and extracts,
one computing scale, one bread cup-
board, tniTy pans, glass cake dishes, jars
aud candies, milk shake machine and
ice shaving machine; fifteen foot canvas
awmng.

flust be sold before April 1st, i897,
in bulk or separately.

Apply to

JESSE B. DAVIS,
2 V South rvialn Street,

Wilson Otto's Old Stand.

mmmmmmmmmmim
A BEAUTIFUL GIFT r

FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS. 2
COUPON TO "HERALD" 3

S READERS. 3
ft The holder of 50 Conpons of the 5ST HERALD is entitled to a tfret-clai- life- -

hIzc, d Water Color Portrait
worth $15.00, made from any distinct
pliolnitrapli, liv paying 60 cents at M.
HeeLer's studio, 3c8 V. Centre street,

i'n.
OPEW STJIfDAYS.

Send photograph in Immediately
and have coupons ready upon re- - 3g-- celpt of portrilt. 3

: NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.

--FOR TH-E-

BEST GROCERIES

AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
Wantetl-f- ln Idea 1 sense

to
can

patentt
siajpla
think

Protect your Idsssi thsr mar brim rou wsaltb.
Write J OHN WIDDKBBUKN t. 00, Fstsnt Alter- -

hsws, "asnuHjwn, u. u., ror tnsir sieu prisv uo
sua list of two buaared hiranlleBS nsnted.

$3,400.00
As follows:

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash

20 Second " 100BPri

40 Third " 25 GoldI Watches

Cash and Prlies glten each month -

AND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH

grAiOforc!es2,000.00
1,000.00

ToialgIvendiirlngl2raos,IB97,MOyo WRAPPERS
MOW TO OBTAIN THEM.

f7nnirrjlioratosnvp na ninny SUNLIOHT
8QAP Wrappers n lliercnn collect. ut
oft tho top portion of SlKD THISyrrnpperi

Iff llin ttpndllltf "SUNL USI
SOAP." Tlicso (enllciP'Onn.
nuns") nrpto boacni, postage
fully tmlil, cnelo.rd Willi n
sheet of paper Htittlna t'oiiniet-Itor- 's

lull iinino mid mlurcia
nnd llio number or Coupons
sent In, to l.cverllros.,
riewr none. mnricpu on
Wrapper (Ignl.Uaiirfeornrr) jrllll NUSIIlEIt

NO. ol. ' NAME OF DISTRICT.
District New York City, Itrooklyn, Long

nnd Htntcn Islntiils. New Jersey.
NcwYorh Htnto (on(J nfw.r.mv,

Brooklyn. Long and Sloltn land). ot
L'ennsTlvnnltt.Jtelnwnre, 8Insar-Inn-d,

West Vlrainia, nnd Dis-
trict or Coliimhin.

rnt. rj. IfnalnnaHlnlr..
effiofeles sre thecelebrspTlereyHiieclnl.

1897 PAttern, tnTrt br Oeo. N.PIeroe
Doeton end Now Y ork. Kitted with flurttord

Tiros, First Ulsss Nlck'e Lamp. New Depsrtnra
Dell, SUodsrd Cyclometer, enii Hunt Ltoe Heddle.

sz

5

it

mmmnmmmmmmvmmmmmmmmmmmmmtd
1B97.

1

SOAP

A SPRING GREETING !

That we hold the leadership in large stocks, good qualities
and low prices goes without saying Fashion can be followed ;3g

here with less outlay than in any other store in this section.

RULES.
prlsnsitlll

mldsKlil

frontleman'sdold
Tliaanmnetlilniisnllltilnse

wrappers
Emplorees

WlniTSlnCinitttr'salstrlct

CONFIRMATION SUITS YOUNG MEN. 3
3Observant fail appreciate our Spring Suits, rjj

black and especially for Confirmation and
Communion Suits, are perfection of tailoring. 2

New goods arriving by cases. shelves 3
counters are loaded with goods, and at special prices, the

novelties the manufactories the

CLOTHING, HATS GENT'S FURNISHINGS.
OUR LAItOK DISPLAY WINDOWS.

A Beaulilul Easier Souvenir Eacli Purchaser. E2.

L. REFOWICH,
one: price clothing house:.

10ancJ12 South St., Shenandoah.

A CHEAT PGAZIJJE OFFER.

rs

3
FOR "1

The regular subscription of
; oemorest's

Judge's Library," and
Funny Pictures1' is

'DEMOREST'S MAGAZIN isby fur

CASH

ju wiileii pleasure insnion
literature presented in in fact, no publication

scope nnd compare with
couton.

'JUDGES LIBRARY' Is n monthly magazine
repieie tvuii iimiior. its

Illustrators.
'FUNNY PICTURES' Is humorous

6

our mm
are is,

It.

arm wit

inree tuese magazines are not turn
to them.

Cut here and return Coupon nroDerlv

Derrvorcst PufclUKirg Co., 110 Fiftk AVcC NeW
piense Family

magazine nnd Funny Pictures year per offer.

Name.

Vost -

Date..

MISCELLANEOUS.

Store nnd dwelling nt No. S3FOR Main Powessinu Aptf! 1st.
to J. lllgglns, 10 N. Jnrdln St.

Oil HUNT. A now house on South Whlto
street provided with all modern eonven- -

lencrs. Ittosotiablo rent. Apply at P. K,
Magarglo's store. East Centre

The Btnre room, nnd
! on 2nd floor occupied by

Morgan's Possession April 1st., or
earlier If desired, lleated by steam. Apply to
tWMf W. ItKUDAU..

InOIt ItPNT. Store and dwelling at No.
North tfain street. bath find
Oood cellar nnd nice yard room. Size

of store room. 16x15 feet, with two lnrge beauti-
ful show wlnilowfl, fitted out with counters nnd
shelving ready for business. Wnrcrooin and
stable can lie hnd with it
location and rout rouuonahle. Address, C. W.
NBwiiovsgu, 120 Ninth Main street.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES;

Office the State Hospital Injured Persons
of the Anthracite Coal Itegion Pennsylva-
nia, Fountain Springs, Peiiua.
Sealed nnd (proposals for

the state hospital for injured iereoiis of the
anthracite conl of Pennsylvania, be
received by tbe Hoard of Trustees up to and
including the 31st day March, D , KW, for
furnishing bread, meat, groceries, mus-
lins, fruits, vegetables, iee, feed, coal, for
the year ending May 31t., IBM.

of Trustees reserve the to
reject any or all bids. scltetlule articles
nnd probable amount of each will be

on application.
J. Sup't 8 Hospital,

Fountain Springs, Pa.

Evan J. Davies,

1.1V8RY AND

Undertaking !

Jardin Street.

pOK 8IIEBIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or OgwiosauHO.

Bubjeot to Benutilicsn rules.

The Ropy Freshness
And A Tlr .aolUieas of tbs skin Is

br tborv who
Carsplsjieti fewder.

FOR

$3,400.00

1 . Brerr month earing lWi In ouh of I districts
be afforded as follow:

111(1 1 uuicpeutor nno
PORTIOIt l,argcst Number ot coupons from

tbeuifttrictln she resides
nlflrsostrettlOOCnsli.

Tea- 5 Competitors who send fa
Next l.nrKent Numbers of

from uletrlot In waleh toer
Kncti reeeto ot winner's

optliin a UdVaorireiitletosn's Pierce
Spcclnll.lorole. price 8100.00.

The 10 Competitors who semi latno
Next Largest Numbers of coupons from Hied
trlct in wtlloli ttiojr reside will linen receive ai wrong i

option a lady's or Wateb, prioe ipse.

9. the I.nst Day OI
nionllldarlng ISB7, Coupons teeelreitgncll month's competition willbe put Into the nest.

3, Competitors who obtain from nneold
soap In dealer's stock willbe dleriuaiined.

ITer Urothere. Ltd., and their tamlllee, ere de-
barred from ootopetliur.

4, Aprinteoflrtof
will be forwarded to Ootnpetltors in about it oars after
eaeh enmpetilloii eloeet.

fi. lwer Ilrotbers, Ud, will endeavor toaward the
prises talrlr to the beet of their and Judgment,
bntlt Is understood that all who compete agree to

the award ot fjever Ilrotbers, Ltd., as final.
l.RVRU Ltd., New Yorlt.

1 7. 35

FOR

FOR

eyes never to in
fancy worsted, made

which iu the art
daily the Our and

new 3
latest from in country.

and
WATCH ;5

Given Away to

Main

price
Magazine,

E"

will send all fo for

one year for cr mo. for SI. "

01 inontiiiics nontitiriil and the useful, anil prone,
so fully ns Dcmorcst's. There jr

ton similar purpose which can Kvery number con-
tains a free pattern

anu

another
ah oi iianueoineiy Kotteu up. von .iiouiu iiiou. cimneo

secure

filled out.

York.
l'or enclosed $z.oo send semorest s magazine, juage b j.iurary

(a of fun), for one as your

ItKNT.
street.

Apply T.

street.

ltRNT. cellar oneIjlOIt now
nnzanr.

N.

room
Contain

closet.

It desired dram!

of for
of

marked supplies)
for

region will

of A.
drugs,

Ae.,

The Hoard light
A of the

required,
furnished Address,

(' IhiioLg, ate

13 N.

use Possomi's

1
$ 400.00

the

mnu.ui mo
TOP

Wiichhe or

tfas

tiie

toolete

abllltj

llltOS.,

We three
$2.00,

tiie

tne

the beet family magazine published; there is none

ot fun, filled with Illustrations in caricature
contributors are tne nest oi wueuuu

monthly! there Is a laugh In every line of it.

oflice.,

State--

old nntiD Mnnms.

SHENANDOAH

(Tltmaii'a lll,-.- b,

Blasst Centre Strst.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 . m.

Dr. J. v. Angles, late ofwullug), Manager.

- AM, EXAMINATIONS FBIlB

r fcr the de.

WW. COUNTY BRANGH

Bloomsburg Qold-- w

Sanitarium -

..ifn Oure ol '

Liquor ardMor3KirC Habits -

N detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SIIKNANDOAH, PENN' A.

A Handsome Comolaxion
Is one of the greatest eh sues a wouwn qui

ttssaoai's nw isjijuw isw.i"

MsbbKs1bbbbW

V
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AinerieHii


